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In our ondeavour 01' steadily improying the knowledge 01' the
"-

commercially exploited stocks 01' i'ish, we eusily overlook or :for-

get the fact that these stocks are thomselves only part o:f an
",-

ecosystem, and whether they are to prosper or imporish is to SOr.le

extent also determined by the state 01' the other meobers witllin the

~. ocological comuunity, and vico vorso..

The smaller gadoids, or "the cods poor relations" as Nason (1958)
ca1ls them, are in many areas vital links in the ecosystem o:f their

moro "wealthy cousins". Thus, in tho Baronts Sea tho Polar cod is 0.

most important i'ood organism for cod and other i'ish, ,.,hales and

soals. In spito o:f this, and the :fact that this abundant species

itso1:f undoubted1y present a potensial intorest :for tho :fishing

industry, as already pointed out by Klumov (1937) 25 years ago,

very little :factual in:formation about the Polar cod was pub1ishod

until Ponomarenko's (1961) work last year.

From time to time during the Norwegian routine research vesse1

eruises to the Barents Sea ineidental observations on Polar eod

and other non-eommercial i'ish have been mado. These seatterod ob

servations, mainly based on oeho reeordings identii'ied by bottom

or pelagic trawl catches, :fully support Ponomaremco's i'ar more

eomprehensive material.

In September - Oetober Polar eod have i'requent1y beon found on

the Novaya Zemlya banlcs, in the Gooso Bank area, the Contral

Gully, on the Contral Bank and :farthor north, on tho Groat Dank.

Occasional observations have also been mnde in Uarch and April

in the Contral Gully and on the Centra1 B~nlc. In many easos there

havo been reeordings oi' dünse eoncentratiollS ovor wide arens.
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The Polar cod is obviously a schooling species which occur both

near the bott0111 and in mid waters. The schools are usually not as

sharply de~ined as those o~ herring and capelin and o~ten give

echo recordings o~ a cloudy type. Several observations indicate

the ability of' tho schools to undortuke rapid vortical movoments.

We have no direct observations o~ adult Polar cod schooling at the

surf'ace, but the young ~ry (0 - and/or I-group (?) ) are o~ten distri

buted abovo the thermocline. During a cruise in September 1960

Polar cod f'ry was f'ound in abundance in tlle sur~ace waters on both

sides of' tho Contral Gully f'rom 720 to 77°N. Farther west only f'ew

specimons were tukon, and this is possibly a general ~eaturo as

tho log books f'rom provious yearsgive no indication of' Polar cod

f'ry west of' tho Contral Gully.

Tho surf'ace temperature in tho area o~ fry distribution in Sep

tember 1960 ranged ~rom 40 to 7°C, but the larger ~ish lyerO allyays

~ound below the thorcoclino, in tcmporaturos loss than JOC.

Table 1 below gives tho records o~ soce sampIes of' Polar cod and Tablo

2 the mean lengtlls for various age groups in September 1960. Fry

was nJeasured in mm and lnrger ~ish to the Hoarest i cm. Otoliths

were used f'or age determinations and they lyOre ~ound ~airly easy to

read.

It appears that the schools o~ Polar cod are made up of' fish o~

about the same size or age. This is gonorally exporienced in other

semi-pelagic gadoids, such as the coalf'ish•

Tho geographical distribution of' the samples might porhaps indicato

a trend o~ a more northerly distribution o~ thc younger agc groups.

Such a trend would be expected, if there were a northward transport

of' larvae and ~ry and an active return migration as the ~ish bo

corne larger and more mobile.

The Polar cod is apparently not a f'ish o~ great longovity. The

growth is probably 6 - 7 cm during tho f'irst year of' life and in

the range 01' J to J.5 cm a year f'rom age 2 and older.
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Table 1. Records of Polar eod sampIes.

· .

1/10-57 8/9-60 8/2-60
0-

8/9-60 9/9-60 9/9-60 9/9-60 10/9-60 12/9-60 21/9-60Date

Pos. 76°S6 ' N 72
0

00 ' N 72°0) 'N 72
0

JO ' N 7JoS2 ' N 7JoSO ' N 7JoSO ' N 76°0J ' N 74°09 ' N 7SoJ8'N
JSoOO'E SOo10 ' E 50°10 I~ 50

0
00 ' E SOoJ6 ' E SOoJOIE SOoJO'E SSoJO'E 4Jol0 ' E 24°25 ' E

Gear
1 )

B. tr. B. tr. IID-'iWT DG.fifT B. tr. Pel. tr. Pel. tr. IKMWT Pel. tr. IKHWT

Depth 125I:l 25-JOm 2S-JOm 120m 2S-JOm SO-60m 1 Sm 50-60n 20-2Sm

L min 9.Scm 18.0cn 31mI:l J5mm 16.0cm 48mm 14. Scm 48mI:1 12,5cu '30mm

17 11.4cm 20.41cm 38mm 440m 19. 1 SCr.I 60ut;1 18.72cm S7mo 16.14cm J4r.nn

L 18.0cm 25.0cm 5GriLn 57mm 23.5cm 70mm ____g.2.5cL!-._. _.§.5EE.:I__ 20~1 19mmmax

~
0 100 100 100 100 100

°.!"i
~ I~..c

1 .8 9.0(]) .!"i II
t1.OH
~ ~III 4.4 20.9 J1.2 71 .0
I:: .!"i

66.1(]) "d IV 92.7 79.1 20.0
0
H (])

V 2.9 0.9(]) 1:.0
0..-:& -------., -.

1 ) B.tr. - BottoI:1 trawl

IKMV1T - Isaac-Kidd I:lidwater trawl

Pel. tr. - Pelagic trawl.
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Table 2. Hean lengths of' Polar cod
in September 1960.

Age group Nean length in cm

0 4.7

I

II 13.8

III 16.6

IV 19.9

V 23.4


